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what he -had stated et a prevous meeting concernlng systematic abs-
tention versus immediate itervention, giving preference to the latter.

This clinical observation was a striking illustration of the advantage
of an early and positive diagnosis in such lesions and of an inunediate
operation. No delay should be suffered if patients were to be given
any chance of recovery. A great responsib1li.ty feil to the lot of clini-

cians in surgery to instruet students how to diagnose such cases and
call upon a surgeon as soon as possible after the lesion was dia.gnosed.
It pertains to the surgeon to apply the principles of medicine and reason
them out, for, medicine was the basis of surgery, a physician might
ignore surgery, but a surgeon must not ignore medicine.

Dr. J. E. DUBE presented an interesting communication on «Asysto-
lic Cardiaque et son traitement." 1-aving reviewed the various symp-
toms of the disease, the question of treatient was taken up and con-
sidered as to hygiene, diet and drugs.

DRS. ALPH. MERCIER, LESAGE and VALUN montioned the importance
of condenning the use of salt in the diet of such patients, in accord-
ance with experiments lately carried out by Vidal.

DR. A. A. FoucnEn read a letter froin a country physician who had
consultedI him about a case of Rheuniatie Iritis. Dr. Foucher who had
just been reading Dr. Bouchard's communication to the Congress of
Cairo, on the efficiency of injections of drugs in siin mali, had advised
hypodermie injections of sodium salicylate in the region of the temple.
The patient had already been taking the drug for several days, along
with the ordinary local treatment, but without results, when local in-
jections were resorted to. After the first injection, pain was greatly
relieved and in two or three days all trouble was over. A second
attack was stopped at the onset by the same treatment, the first injec-
tion having quieted all pain.
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DlY..J. M. ELDEI read a case report upon sacoma of the small in-
testine. He exhibited the specimen and presented the patient from
whomn the tunour had been removed.

Dn. LAPTrnonX SMtITH taking Up the discussion urged the early re-
moval of all abdominal tumours. He laid it down as a rule that free
fluid in the.abdomen was suggestive of malignancy and that the glands
were rareiy involved in cases of- sarcoma. He, noted that. a large .num-
ber of conditions simulated appendicitis and deprecated the medical
treatment of the affection.


